
accordingly, "but the Writ being by fome Accidernt miflaidhe is
not reported from the Secretary's Office, and prays that this
Houfe will make Inquiry into the Premifes, and admit him to
,take his Seat, notwithftanding the miflaying the faid Writ.

ordthercon. , That Mr. Alortí0, Mr. %mith, arid Mr. Camp
bell, do inquire at ·the Secretary's Office, and of the Provoft-
Marihal, concerning the feveral Matters mentioned in the faid
Petition, and report to the -loufe to-morrow Morning.

Then the Houfe' adjourned till to-morrow Morn.
ing ii o'Clock.

Meffage fro the
Governor.

Tuefday June i8th, I177r.

A Meffage came from his Excellency the Governor, requiring
the Attendance of the Houfe in the Council-Chamber, Mr. Spea-
ker with the Houfe attended accordingly, and being returned,
Mr. Speaker reporteD, that his Excellency was pleafed to make
the following SPEECH -to both Houfes ;

®entlemen of tbe council anD tçoufe cof arenblp

" T HE principal Matter which Ihave to recommend toypur
t"' Attention this Seffion, is ·the State of the Provincial

Speech. Revenues, and the Means of rendering themn fufficient, to ferve
thofe Ends for which they were efablifhed.

The Neceffity of fome Meafore, forthis Purpofe, is fo very
" obvious, that any Words to make it more evident, or any Argu-

ments to enforce it, would*be needlefs.

" I have nothing furthèr to -recommend to you Gentlemen*
.'than, that you will give fo important a Matter that Weight and

Confideration which it deferves ; at the fame Time that you
cc conduet your Deliberations with that Difpatch, which your pri-

vate Concerns require.

Mr. Speaker alfo tepolteD, that in Confequence of his Ma-
jefiy's Approbation for that Purpofe, his Excellency had been
pleafed to give his Affent to thé 13,ill fOi rqi fng the um of
Ont CboufanD 1ounD bp a Lottt Lotterite for tbe
builbing 3ritge0, anD making RoaDi f Eommunication
through bte prob.iince.

Report of the Con-
mittee on the Peti-
tion of Ricbar(Gjiý.
himi.

Mr. jottig, from the Committe ta whom it was referred
to enquire, concerning the feveral Matters fet forth in the Pettion
of RiCfIat3 %®Ibbong., jun. Efq; veporteD, that the faid Com-
mittee had proceeded therein agreeable to Order, and that he
was dire&ed to report thereon;i when the Heufe will pleafe to re-
ceive the faime.


